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A belated Happy New Year!  I am thrilled that so many Delta teachers are involved in 
PD in various ways, and that includes accessing funds available through application to 
the DTA PD Committee. Thank you very much to our current PD Committee members 
for your time and dedication.  Thank you also to all the teachers who have applied for 
funding on time and with the proper forms and information – it certainly helps make 
everything run smoothly!  A big thank you also goes to Marilyn Kelly who looks after 
everything PD at the DTA office.  

Moving Forward in PD 

After a busy fall, the new year provides an opportunity to (hopefully) slow down and 
look ahead to spring and summer – including planning your PD.  PD Committee mem-
ber Jeanie McKay writes on page 2 about professional autonomy in personal PD 
choice in this issue – check it out! 

Delta teachers are active in PD in different ways: at their schools, at District events, in 
workshops, conferences, self-directed PD, and credit courses.  Many Delta teachers 
participated in fall conferences, particularly those on and around the October “PSA 
Day.” Teachers are also busy completing credit courses to further their professional 
learning and, in many, cases, to improve their TQS category!  If you are interested in 
taking a credit course that begins later this school year or in the summer, keep in 
mind that applications for funding must be received at the DTA office before the 
course begins – or by June 24, 2019 for summer courses.  For courses starting in early 
September, applications should be in by June 28, 2019 as the DTA office does not 
operate in July/August.  

Very exciting for our District this year is the awarding of a Teacher Inquiry Project 
grant, co-funded by the BCTF and Delta School District. This project is currently un-
derway, and I look forward to hearing about the group’s experience in this PD adven-
ture as they move forward.  Read more about this program at https://www.bctf.ca/
TeacherInquiry/ 
Page 3 of this newsletter provides an explanation of the DTA- managed PD fund and 
how it is managed. You will also find notes on how to apply for funds and other im-
portant information and links. 

Look ahead – plan your personal PD activities for spring, summer and even next fall.   

Thanks, Delta Teachers, for actively pursuing Professional Development! 

Fiona Higgs, PD Chair 

 

“May I be excused to go to the fridge please” 

mailto:marilyn@deltateachers.org
https://www.bctf.ca/TeacherInquiry/
https://www.bctf.ca/TeacherInquiry/
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“Do I have to do my PD at my school?” 

“No.” 

“They said I have to be there.” 

“No, you don’t.” 

“So, what are my rights and responsibilities when it comes to Professional Development?” 

A u t o n o m o u s  P D :  Fo c u s  o n  t h e  P r o f e s s i o n a l  

Our career is so complicated, isn’t it? Each of us has our 
own professional responsibilities when it comes to curricu-
lum, classroom management, assessment, and so on, but 
the reality exists that each of us also has our own learning 
path to walk. We have different needs, so consequently a 
one-size-fits-all approach to PD is often less than satisfying.  

 

Let’s be clear about a few things first. Curriculum imple-
mentation is the financial responsibility of the District and 
Ministry. But of course, if teachers wish to work on this to-
gether on a PD Day because it meets their PD needs, then 
that is absolutely great. Our contract says, “Professional 
development at the school level will be developed collegial-
ly by Administration and school staff.” (F.23.7) So if you and 
your colleagues need together-time on the new curriculum, 
then design it together and have a rewarding day. If you 
and several of your colleagues want to work on a new read-
ing program, then design your day together and share a 
rewarding day.  
 

Our contract does not, however, say that a teacher must 
attend PD at their own school. Your professional develop-
ment, therefore, is that which provides professional value 
to YOU. This of course puts an onus on your shoulders to 
actually plan and use your Professional Days professionally.   
 

Collaboration with your site colleagues is often a profes-
sionally and pedagogically sound practice, but if you need 
something different, then plan it, diarize it, and make it 
happen. Section F of our contract allows for this. You have 
professional autonomy. You are a “key agent in the process 
of educational change.” You can “pilot test new innova-
tions… [and plan for] explicit outcome indicators for suc-
cessful change,” for example. Thus, if you wish to create 
your own, “self-directed PD,” you can.  

 

The BCTF has information about this process. 

 Go to BCTF.ca 

On the left side click on the gold “For Teachers.”  

 On the left side Click on beige “Professional Develop-
ment.”  

 Click on the blue “self-directed PD” puzzle piece, and in 
here, you will find a link to a Self-directed PD work-
sheet and log.  

 

Remember to guard your use of PD days with professional 
vigour. Create and attend PD that truly satisfies your need 
for professional growth. Log your progress on the plan you 
are following. Note feedback you have for yourself, and 
change your plan as needed. If you teach a singleton and 
you need to work with someone at another school then 
build your plan together and meet at whichever school is 
logical for you. If you need detailed subject area upgrades 
then work at your university library, or with a district coor-
dinator at DMEC. If you need numeracy skills and your 
school is focusing on literacy skills then go and join in with 
another school that is doing numeracy. Please don’t think 
of Personal PD as a cop out of something, but as a proac-
tive, joyful “opt-in” to something else that will help you. 
Please remember that your school administrator is contrac-
tually obliged to know that you are doing your job, so your 
Personal PD Plan is not a secret.  Be courteous and let your 
Principal know where you will be and what you will be 
learning. Why not share your plan with your administrator, 
because they are often a great source of information about 
other PD options in the district or other teachers and ad-
ministrators who are working on the same topic. Also re-
member to keep your Personal Pro D notes up to date so 
you have something to refer to if the administrator wishes 
to see it. If you wish to attend PD at a different site, make 
sure to book a room, and to check in with the secretary 
(safety first.) 
 

In doing the career math, I have attended almost 150 PD 
days, many of which I have helped to design. Many of those 
days have had incredible value, and if I’m honest, some 
have been a little less successful. Then what can make a 
Professional Day successful and rewarding? You are an au-
tonomous professional. You decide :) 

 

Jeanie McKay 

NDSS 
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For other PD Opportunities go to the BCTF website www.bctf.ca—PD Calendar or DTA website www.deltateachers.org 

under the PD  tab-PD Events & Opportunities 

For Professional Development and Support please visit the 

BCTF website: https://www.bctf.ca/

ProfessionalDevelopment.aspx 

Cross Border Conference 

P D  O p p o r t u n i t i e s  

FAQ 

Q. Do I have to get my principal to sign my PD application 

form 5020R even if I don’t think they will give me any 

funding? 

A. Yes. The form must be signed by both the principal 

and your PD contact. The principal should be aware that 

you are applying for PD funds and given the opportunity to 

assist you with funding. Don’t assume you will get no dis-

trict funding. A good practice is to fill in half the amount 

on the school side (don’t leave it blank or enter 0) and half 

the amount on the DTA side. It is then up to the principal 

A Little Humour 

TTOCs and Pro-D Funding 

Did you know that as a DTA member you have access to Pro-D funding! The forms and funding limits can be found on the 

DTA website www.deltateachers.org. If you need more information please call Marilyn at the DTA office 604-946-0391. 

http://www.bctf.ca
http://www.deltateachers.org
https://www.bctf.ca/ProfessionalDevelopment.aspx
https://www.bctf.ca/ProfessionalDevelopment.aspx
https://crossborderconference2019.eventbrite.ca/
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Other things to note: 

 PD funding is based on the school calendar year July 1—June 30 

 You are allowed up to $500.00 per year for regular PD, $1000 per year for Credit Courses (T4A’s are issued) 

 There are also extra TTOC days available Sept—June, 10 per month, on a first-come, first-serve basis. Limit one per per-
son per school year. See form 5070TTOC on the DTA website www.deltateachers.org for complete details. 

Did you know...that all PD Forms are also available 

on First Class? 

Follow the link: First Class→ All Staff→Professional 

Development→DTA Pro-D Info DTA Pro-D Forms…

and there you are! 

reminders 

The money in the PD fund comes from the District (not 

your DTA/BCTF fees!). The contractual funding formula 

allows for the equivalent value of a half day TTOC per 

FTE as of October 31st. As you can imagine, this is not 

enough to cover the costs of a workshop or release 

time for a day. For this reason the fund is managed as 

a pool which can be accessed by application to the DTA 

and is governed by policies determined and adminis-

tered fairly by the PD Committee. It is also for this rea-

son that co-funding by schools is appreciated. 

What is the PD Fund? 

1. Research opportunities and decide on what activity will 
serve your professional development goals (your goals; 
these funds are not for school/administration-directed 
activities and training). Funding is available for work-
shops, conferences, credit courses and self-directed PD. 

2. Go to www.deltateachers.org , click on the PD tab and 
locate the appropriate application form. You will also 
find all the applicable policies and other information you 
need to apply. 

3. Print out the form, complete it and get it signed by both 
your school principal and your PD contact. TTOCs can 
fax the form directly without signatures.  

4. Fax the form to the DTA office at 604-946-1649, along 
with the required conference/course information, do 
not send your receipts at this time.  Pay attention to 
submission deadlines as they are strictly adhered to!  
This ensures fairness to all members. Approval is de-
pendent upon the policies in place and funds available. 
To ensure you application arrives on time please do 
not send via Canada Post or the district mail. Fax, scan 
and email is preferred. 

5. Please contact Marilyn at the DTA office 604-946-0391 
or marilyn@deltateachers.org if you have any questions 
about applying for PD funds. 

How to Apply for DTA PD Funds 

Teacher 

Professional  

Development 


